Across
2. __________ is a friend that Matt meets at the Plankton Factory
4. an organization that catches illegals catching the border
7. El Patron is _______ years old
8. who kills furball?
13. a person or animal with an implant in his or her brain
14. where does the story take set?
16. Matt is ________ clone
18. Jorge puts ________ and Matt in the boneyard after they beat him up
20. El Patron is the biggest

Down
1. Matt feels remorse about ______ being an eejit
3. ______ gives Matt a chest full of supplies
5. ______ is Matt's "care taker"
6. a monster copy of someone
9. Tam Lin wants Matt to leave opium so he doesn't get used for?
10. Matt makes ______ kiss him
11. El Patro needs a ______ transplant
12. El Patron saves Matt's brain because he wants him to have a __________ that he never had
15. El Patron's great grandson is
17. if an eejit is not told to ______ a simple task it will keep doing it until it dies
die
19. _____ acts like an angel but he's actually rude